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EDITORIAL  
PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE FOR OCTOBER 
Co-operative Research 
"[he present day tendencies of industrial associations 
haw been along the line of co-operation, especially in 
c,nncction with development work. A study of recent 
rcp()rts which have been made by the Bureau of Stand- 
:mt, and by Mr. Howe, Editor of the Journal of In- 
dustrial & Engineering Chemistry show that a great 
many of the uationaI industrial associations have adopted 
Ihe policy of co-operative research because it has been 
fmmd to bring forth the greatest results for the indus- 
try aml the success of these co-operative institutitons 
iu developing newer and better methods hould be given 
c,,a-ideration by the vegetable oil industry. The most 
i~up~Jrtant deveIopment in the past year in the vegetable 
,bil industry and the thing which gives the greatest prom- 
ise of increasing production and efficiency is the plan 
~,i co-operative research along the lines of the funda- 
mt'ntal questions envolved in the refining and handling 
~i edible oils. Tbe joint research committee of the 
/merican Oil Chemists" Association and the Interstate 
C,,m,u Seed Crushers' Association working in co-opera- 
li,,n ~xith the U. S. Bureau of Chemistry has started 
,,,me very important investigations regarding the com- 
I"Jsition of the non-fatty substances in crude cotton seed 
,,il and other crude oils. This investigation is un- 
d,,ul,lcdly fundamental for the advance of our refining 
methods which at the present ime are based more or 
less on methods adopted a good ~nany years ago as the 
result of practical experience. 
Progress ill edible oils industry undoubtedly will be 
along the line of improvement in refining and handling 
methods and the question in my lnind is whether or not 
the time has arrived for the great edible oil producing 
association, the Cotton Seed Crushers' Association, to 
develop an organization for co-operative /'esearch aloug 
the lines that have been found to be successful by such 
associations as the National Canners' Association, tim 
American Institute of Baking, and the National Lime 
Association, and innumerable other associations. 
Most of these associations have found it desirable to 
establish research organizations of their own because 
of the closer touch snell an organization has with tile 
industry. I would suggest we think about it and see 
if we have not been slow in this respect. 
L. M. TOL~\L~N, President. 
EDITORIAL 
A Carpenter's Wisdom 
One of the country's wisest men, Franklin I'(. Lane 
less than three weeks before he died wrote a friend: 
"How much of wisdom some men lack who have cer- 
tain knowledge. And wisdom is what we are af ter . . .  
-Wisdom--the essence of lives lived; knocks, blows, 
pains, tortures reduced to fears, and these incorporated 
into a string or queue of people who have eyes, nerves, 
and powers of inference and the initiative to experiment 
and the impulse to try, and try again. Resu l t . . . - -  
Wisdom. It does not grow on ancestral trees or college 
campuses, nor does it come out of laboratories.. .  
though it is sometimes found in these places. A car- 
penter is known to have possessed more of it than any 
other man: tiaough most of us don't possess enough 
wisdom to know that He did possess o much of it." 
Very evidently Mr. Lane had in mhad something very 
different from what we ordinarily connotate with the 
word Wisdom or intelligence. 
A similar idea of the relative value of intel- 
ligence, when we mean it by knowledge of facts, and 
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Wisdom as Mr. Lane describes it or character which 
seems to be the outward sign of this Wisdom is ex- 
pressed by Thus. L. Mason in an article on Teaching 
Children to Teach Themselves. He says "The great 
fact should be repeated that intelligence is not nearly 
so important as character and even in practical affairs 
not so necessary. J. P. Morgan often emphasized the 
value of character as collateral. Extraordinary people 
who can acquire great aggregations of l~acts in in- 
credibly short spaces of time and who can as glibly 
recount them are highly interesting, but unimportant. 
Perhaps the whole crux of the matter has nowhere been 
better stated then by L. F. Loree, President of the 
Delaware and Hudson Railroad in a recent interview. 
"Education is very valuable, but it is not the main 
thing to look for in men whom one is considering for 
greater responsibilities. The main thing is intelligence 
--good, plain 'horse sense.' One may easily exaggerate 
the power of mere kuowledge. It is after all a kind 
of raw material, collected here and there and retained 
largely by feats of memory. But the significant thing 
is intelligence, the ability to assay and to assort what 
you know, to size up a situation, to think quickly and 
accurately." 
College trained chemists are at time prone to look 
down on their fellows who have not had the advantages 
of such a blessing, and it is a real blessing. But as 
one moves on and up in his profession, he must realize 
that after all it is the Wisdom of the Carpenter that 
makes a man most worthy of promvAion. And i{ this 
wisdom be fused with the great spirit of Service which 
was the supreme attribute of this same Carpenter, then 
indeed is the man marked not only for promotion but 
honor and love. 
H. S. B. 
REFEREE CItEMISTS 
The following chemists and laboratories have b en 
certified up to date for the year I922-I923 by the 
Referee Examining Board: 
Chem;,cal and Engi=eering Company--Ful~ certili- 
cation. 
Bureau of Chemistry, New York Produce Exchange 
- -Ful l  certification. 
Houston Laboratories--Ful l  certification. 
Southwestern Laboratories--Ful l  certification. 
Fort Smith Laboratories--Ful l  certification. 
Law and Company- Full certification. 
Edward G. Wil l iams--For full certification. 
Wiley and Company--Cotton Seed Meal and Fer- 
tilizer. 
W.  W. Wood--Cotton Seed Meal and. Fertilizer. 
Stillwell Laboratories, Inc.--Cotton Seed Meal, Soap- 
stock and Fertilizers. 
Applications for certification have been received from 
the following and are now being acted on: 
Barrow-Agee Laboratories, Inc. 
W. J. Gascoyne, Jr. 
Curtis and Tompkins. 
I. F. Laucks, Inc. 
Felix Paquin. 
D^viv WESSON, Chairman, 
Referee Examining Board. 
CONSTITUTION--BY-LAWS--MEMBERSHIp. 
CONSTITUTION 
THE AMERICAN OIL CHEMISTS" SOCIETy 
As Adopted at New Orleans, June, 1922. 
The Amer ican Oil Chemists '  Society is now 
corporation. This places us along side ,L a 
important  scientific or~anizat ions whiO, ,)ue other 
their .various act iv i t ies"and large finan'ci'J ecause 0[ 
have incorporated aa a rnotect ion to ~h-,- : , ~s 
. r . * ,  ~ Ja  ln ( l l v id t l  officers, and that their business may be handle,~ al 
a more legal way Because of the limita,:^- ",~ m 
9 - ~Luns x','llieh the. law. places upon amendments  to the cono-, .. ' 
~ n which is really the charter,  only those provisions 
which are essential to a charter have been retained 
in the present constitution, z%ll matterq rela~;ng to 
qualif ications of membership,  dues, officers corn 
mittees, and meetings have been placed in tile By~ 
laws. These can be amended at any regular mt'eting 
of the Society when properly presented. 
The Constitution, By-Laws, and list of members 
follows : 
AII'rlCLE I. 
The name and title of this corporation shall be 
"The Amer ican Oil Chemists '  Society". 
A RTICr.F, IL 
The objects and purposes for which this corpora. 
tion is formed are stated and declared to be as [ol. 
lows, to-wit: 
F irst:  To unite fraternal ly and protessionally all 
chemists in good standing interested in the promo. 
tion of the chemistry of fats, oils, waxes and allied 
industries 9 
Second: To cult ivate and promote friendly re- 
lations and interchange of construct ive suggcstio,s 
among the members  of the Society and to bring 
about a reasonable standardizat ion of equipment, 
material  and method in chemical practice9 
Th i rd :  To foster and encourage chemical re- 
search and the product ion and distr ibution of chemi- 
cal l iterature. 
Fourth :  To secure the enactment  of laws sair.- 
guarding and protect ing the practice and dignity o[ 
the profession and to secure for its members ade- 
quate recognit ion of their  services, to encourage 
ethical practices and to condemn and prevent all 
conduct of methods prejudicial to the good uame or 
best interests of the chemical profession. 
ARTICLE IlL 
The domicile of this corporat ion shall be in the 
City of New Orleans, Par ish of Orleans, State of 
Louisiana. 
ARTICLe: IV. 
The officers and managers  and governors who 
shall direct and manage the affairs of the corporation 
unti l  the next annual  meet ing or until their suc- 
cessors are elected and qualified, are as follows: 
Pres ident  
Vice-President 
Secretary 
Treasurer  
Members of Govern ing Committee. 
ART~CI.E V. 
The officers and managers  of the corporation shall 
be a President, a Vice-Presidhnt,  a Secretary and a 
Treasurer,  of which the last two named offices 
may be filled by one person, and such other officers 
as the holders of certif icates of membership may de- 
